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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

September 24, 1974

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT
GENERAL ALEXANDER HAIG

THROUGH:
FROM:
SUBJECT:

Administrator of the State Department
Bureau of Security and Consular
Affairs: the Retention of Barbara
M. Watson and the Nomination
of Leonard F. Walentynowicz

This memoiandum seeks to confirm your decision with respect
to Barbara Watson and Leonard Walentynowicz.
It is my understanding that it is your decision to (1) r3ta"n
Barbara Watson at the State Department until Decembe , 1974
(Tab A), at which time her resignation will be effecti ,
and (2) to s1.pport the nomination of Walentynowicz immediately
upon Watsor-' s effective resignation in December.

Approve

__________ Disapprove

'
Attachmer.t: Tab A

cc.: Robe:..·t Hartmann/
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THE WHITE HousE

\esday, 9/4/74

WASHIN<ITOH

Septemb1~r

TO:

4, 1974

MR. ROBERT HARTMANN/

\ \~-

FROM: STANLEY S. SCOTT )·· ·
SPECIAL ASSI~TANT
TO THE PRESIDENT

)VE BI.OCXED

For your in!or:nation.
Would like to discuss the
attached ASAF.
Attachmept

levels of the State Department,
the maneuver was desi~ ned to
oust Barbara M. Watson. admin. istrator of the departml!J t's Bureau of Security and Cons· ,tar Affairs. An appointee oi Pl esicent
Lyndon B. Johnson· a1d the
highest-ranking black woman in
the Foreign Service, file sur- ·
"ived a Nixon administn :ion bid
.•to remove her from off.ce last
.spring.
The latest attempt, .1 .,arently
· tirned to coincide witrt er own
vacation and with a cc. •! ression·
al Labor Day recess w·• ch saw
·most of her Capitol H;t! defend. ers out of town, was b;:cked at .
micday yesterday by ...::· .rd men
at the White House.
No final- decision 1' ·,.,1' ..1t r.liss
\Vatson has been made, he White
House disclos<:d shLr• 1v after
noon yesterday. When I-.e cieci·

....

sion is reached, Ford hi!J"'<:<·lf will
be responsible, officiaL> ·declared.
EVEN \~'HlL:E that ruih,r was
being imparted to a St:u··i iews
r<!porter yesterday, a .ar.rank·
ing State Depart::.:;:lent :)t 'icial,
Lawrence S. Eagleburg! r. e~:ecu
tive assistant to Secret< ry of
State Henry A. Kissinge1, was
advising the department pr'!>S of·
fice that Miss Watson's omt~r as
of Sept. 3;) should be <.•t"' Jtcnced
at yesterday's noon brie~ ~!. ~A."l attempt by the same faction
til remove her at L~e end : f last

--------~----~---~--------------------------------

month was thwarted Friday just 2-! hours before the deadline.
State Depart-m.ent oific:ialdom
bas refused to discuss the case.
except to deny that :Kissinger,
who has been vacationing in the
Virgin Islands, took any serious
interest in it.
But it was learned that Ea·gleburger. who is known in t!1e
State. Department bU!'eaucracy
as Kissinger's "alter-ego" and
who rarely initiates any poliCy
moves himself, ·.vas acfu:g i.'l concert with Haig - a coi!eague "-'
the National Securi;;y C.:.un :'!
when Kissinger ran foreign r:oLi·
cy from the w;1ite House and.
more recently, former Preside:::t
Richard M. Nixon's c:llei of staiJ.
Haig has been the focus c.f
persfstent reports oi friction between Nixon holdovers and the
new Ford men. Most of thes-! reports have concer:1ed m'l.tter! d
style and personality' out t!': ~
Watson case has ceen a caus~ .::t •
Iebre with t.'le extreme right v m ~
of the Republican part'J, i:seif ? lready moving to question Fe :d.
The case, therefore. has po;:• 7
overtones.
WHILE STATE and Wr ; e
House officials have been n· ~ C·
tant to confirm details of t :e
case, the subject herself. inc' :::.·
municado in Marthas VL."ley: • ::!.
has refused outright to d!,:;c ;s;;
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

November 7, 1974

MEMORANDUM FOR:

RON NESSEN

FROM:

BILL ROBERTS

SUBJECT:

Andrew Gibson Appointment

Q.

There have been some serious conflict-of-interest questions
reported concerning the nomination of Andrew Gibson to be
Federal Energy Administrator. Is the White House considering
withdrawing Mr. Gibson's nomination?

A.

The President intends to submit a number of niDminations,
including Mr. Gibson's, to the Senate when the recess concludes.

Q.

You mean the President is ignoring these questions?

A.l\lo.The confirmation procedure permits the Senate to determine
the facts in such situations.

(We expect Senate approval).

The conflict-of-interest questions seem to be more of
FYI ONLY:
appearance than fact. However, apparently the Administration was not
aware of the $1 million severance contract, nor of the subsidy for Cities
Service when the appointment was made. Cities Service was among the U.S.
shipping firms certified by the Maritime Administration to receive subsidies
for shipping U.S. grain to Russia. The contract was awarded in January,
1973, the month Gibson left the Commerce Department to join Interstate.
However, at that time he was Assistant Secretary for Domestic and
International Affairs, and did not have the Maritime Administration und.er
his supervision. The same month Gibson left as President of Interstate
May, 1974 --Interstate merged with Cities Service •

•
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The other conflict of interest charge comes in the award of a $90.6
million dollar subsidy to a group of companies, including Interstate
to build 3 supertankers. The award was made while Gibson was still
officially Administrator of the Maritime Administration, but the
Administration says he took no part in the decision. He disassociated
from the Maritime Subsidy Board, which makes the decision, from
May 10, 1972, until leaving to become Commerce Department Assistant
Secretary
The Subsidy Board awarded the subsidy to the shipbuilders on June 29
or 30 of 1972.
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